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P'ITLE'X.'

CHAP; p29. time before :final judgment, become parties to the ac~ion ;,and the
, , ',' plainti1f, with' S1Jch 0[: tbe otl:Jer cotenailts:as shall tb\ls become
parties, may prosecute the suitJor, the ,benefit ,of 'all concerned;:
Mode, of enterSECT.,19. .Th~ court ,shall enter up' judgment for ,the ,whOle
ing judgment;
amount of the injury; provedto have been done' to, such~lands,;
and awarding
execution.
but shall :aw,ard execution only Jor the proportiQn thereof sustained'
by the plain~iffs, actually prosecuting tbe sl,lit.
,'
Scire facias by;
SECT., 20., 'The, remai~ing cotemints,may, afterwards, either
the otther co- h J'ointly or severally, sue ,out a scire facias on such J'udgment; and'
t enan s on Slle
.
.'
".',,- ._
judgment.
executIon shall be thereupon awarded for theIr proportIOn of the
damages, adjudged 5n the original suit: '
'"
'
"
"
~.

CHAPTER 13@.
,OF
REPLEVli"i
OF. BEASTS AND
.
',-'
. CHATTELS.
.
SECT.]. Owner of. beasts distrained,·mayISEcT. 11. Judgment for a return~ ,.
replevy them.
12. Assessmen,t of damages ,on judg2., The process.
, ment for retul'1l of property ~o ,an
attaching offic·er. , . .
.~
3. Bond to be given, befOrE; service
: 13. Disposal
the money reco~erea
of Writ.
by the officer.
' • ,
.,
JUdgillent; if the Iieasts be lawflllly distrained.,'
'
,14.' Appropriation of the riIoneys re5. Judgment" if unlawfully distrain- ,
ceived ,by the creditor 'in, ~uch
ed.'
'
. cases . .
6. Appeal.
i5.',J!ldgmeni for dam:l!lesand ~~st~"
,.
if plaintiff r~cover>'
,:
7.' In what cases, a cause may be
transferred from a justice 'to' the' ,
, 16. CoIitinuance ofattachment;if,the ,
;goods I?e replevied::
district court.
S. Any goods, unlawfully detained,
17. When writ of repri,sal,s)iall issue.
18., Defendant's remedy on the rC"
may Be replevi~d.
9. In w:hat courts, replevin miLy be
(I
, plevin b"nd.
':",
brought. '
19. J;,imitl'tion of suretY's liability'on'
'
'
a n;plevin bond.
10. Bond to b~ given, before service.

4.

I

I
Owner, of
beasts distrained, may replevy them.
]821, 80,.§' ].
1834,137, § 8.,

I
\

I,

The process.

Bond to be given, before ser~
vice oftbe wnt.
1834,137,98.

I

I"

l

-----

or

SECTION L • .AJJ.y person, whose beasts are distrained,or impollpded, in order to. recover any Penalty or fOl{eitur,e'supposedto.nave
been incurred by their going at large, 01; to obtain satisfaction' for
any d'lmages,allegep t6 have been done by them, qlaymaintain a
writ of.replevin against the impounder.or finder therefor, t.obe sued
out and 'proseciIted before any justice of the' peace for tlieCOllllty,
in ,the form 'prescribed in ,chapter, one hundred and fourteen.'
SEc.r.2.' The writ shall be sued, out, served and returne,d; and
tbe cause shall be heard and 'determined, in' like manner as is provided in the case of-other ~ivil ,ac,tions before "c\ justice of ilie peace,
except as otherwise prescribed. '
,,
SECT. ~. ' !he writ shall not be, served, ~nlesst4e plah:ltiff, ,or
some one'm hlS hehalf, shall execute and d~hver,to. the ofijce~ a
bon d to t h'e dewn
rd
' h su.fIi'
.
h
.
db
ant, WIt
clentsuretle~, to, e, approv,e , Y
thebfIicer, in a p.enalty douhle' ili~ actiJal, value, of the ',property> to
be replevied, Gonditioned as ·stated in~the prescribed, form pf, the
writ, and to be returned with the writ, for the ,use of the defeIldllnt.
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SECT. 4'. ' If it shall appear, upon the nO,nsuit of the plaintiff, or CHAP. 130~
upon a trial, 01' otherwise, that the beasts were lawfully, taken or Judgment, if
distra~ned,the defendant shallhav:e j.udgmeot for such ~ulD' as .shall f~!f~'ll;t,li~_e,
he foun'd to be due frpm the plamtIff for the penalty, or forfeiture; 'trained.
or forthe:dam'ages, for·which the beasts were impounded,together 1~21,80,\\.2.
with all the legalfe'es, costs and expenses' incurred' by reason of the r
distress,and also tI:ie costs of the action of replevin; or, instead of
such judgment,the justice, 01' court haviDg cog~izance thereof,
may,inbis. or their .discretion, 'enter judgment for a retui'n of the
beasts' to the defendant, to be held ,by him for the. original pllrpose,
irrepleviable by the plaintiff, and for the defendant's damages for
the taking'thereof by the replevin, and· the costs of suit;
SECT. 5.
If 'it shall appear, upon default 'of the' defendant, or Judgment, i~
' '. that t he beasts were.ta'I!:en or d"Istrame;
d nnlawfully
uppn a tn'al or oth
erWlse,
trained.' .dlB- ,
without anysuflicient or justifiable cause, the plaintiff shall have 1821,80, § 2.
judgrnentfor his damage.s cau~.ed by the unjust taking and' detaining
the beasts, and for biscosts of tIle suie '
SECT. 6.
Either party may appeal fi'om the final judgment of Appe'al.
the justice, as in other civil actions.'
,
,
SECT. 7.. vVheri it shall appear, that the sum demanded for the In what eases, a
penalty, forfeiture or damages, exceeds the sum of. twenty dollars; =s:fe~~~r~m
0; that the propei'ty of the beasts is in, question, and that their value a.juE~ice to the
.
'd
d 11 ' . h
h 'I
. I"
d dlstnct
court.
~xcee s twenty . 0 ars, or t at t e tl,t e to ' rea estate IS concerne
1821,80,93.
or brought in question, the case shall, at the request of either party, .
.
be transferred either to the district court, to be there 'disposed of as
is provided in chapter, one hundred and sixteen, with respect to
other civil actions brought before a justi~e of the peace, in 'which
the title to real estate is. concerned, or{ ~rought ·in question, ;p;o;,
vided, the party, .. requesting .such ·,transfer,. shallnicognize' as in
actions of trespass brought before a JUStice of the peace" ·in such
reasonable sum as the justice shall order, to enter the said action at
the next term of the court, to which the action is" transferred, and
, .prosecute the same with" effect, arid to 'pay all intervening damages
and'costs.
"
.,'
'.'
, SECT. 8.Wheri afty goods shall be unlawfully taken, or unlaw.;. Any goods, nn' 'd fr'om t IIe owner or t he' .,person,
"
. Ied'to
"h
detain:full y. detallle
enW
··t e pOS- 1awfnlly
ed, may he resession thereof, or when any goods of that value, which are attach- pl~)vied. .
'a
l ' executlOn,
" .are cIalme
' d 'by any 418_1,
80, 9 4.
e'd on mesne. process, or'
t !:en'lll
Greenl. 306,
person;··other than the defendant in the suit, in, which tbeY',are so
attached and taken, such owner or person may cause' them to ~e
'replevied. .
,
. SECT.' 9; If the value of the goods'aforesaid shall exceed the In what courts,
sum of twenty' dollars;the writ maihe sued out of, and returnable to repl:vin may he .
", court, or th
"
r
h
' broucht.
the d'Istnct
e, suprem~
JLi d'ICI'al court 101'.
t e county, ill 1321,80, § 4.
which the goods are detained, and substantially ,of the form pre- m~'
scribed in' chap tel', one hundred and fourteen; and, if the goods 3 M.~s.]!)g.
aforesaid should not exceed the value of.tw~nty dollars, the writ n~"::;U~~3,
inaybe su:ed ·oLit.an'd'retumaqle before a JusTIce of the peace of the 2 Greenl.162,
coutJty;·where.the goods to be replevied are detajned, and substan·j·~:f~i2.~~i.,
tiallycif the same 'form, hut t9be made applicable,to the jui-isdiction;
., ,
atJd, fuay be directed to any corinty where any·, defendant may reside;
said w'rits,in both cases; may be sued out, served and returned like
I

,

tr·

r---------I
I
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other ,,'rits in civil actions, in all particulars, in' wbicb a 'different
.
course is not prescribed. '
Bondto be give
S.F;CT. 10.. ' The officer, before serving the writ,shall take from
~f~e~efore ser~ 'the plaintiff, or some one in his behalf, a bond to the d~fendant,
11 Mass, 281: with,' sufficient 'sureties, in double ;the value of. the ,gooQs: to be
14 Mass 313 '
' d;, eon,
"d"mone d: as, III
. t h'e bon d '.descrl·b,eu.1ll
\J •
•
'b
5 Pick. 226.'
rep.IeVI~
sectJo~, .t ree·;
which bond shall be returned to the court frqm:whlch·the WrIt Issued,
with the writ, for tbe use of the defendant. -.,
'
Judgment for a
SEC;r. :11. If. it shalll!-.ppear :upon tbe nonsuit of tbe plaintiff,
return.
or upon a trial or otberwise, that. the defendant ... i$ entitled, toa
~8~1,;,,~~,:Jl return of. the goods, he shall .have. judgment. therefor accordingly,
with damages for the ta~ing thereof by-the replevin, with his.costs,
and a writ of return and ·restitution t.hereupon accordingly:
Assessment of , ,SECT.12.
If .the goods, when replevied, ·w~re taken in 'e~ecu ..
damages, on '
tion, or, if they wei'e attached, and judgment be afterwards rendered
judgment for
return, of prop'. for theattacbingcreditor, and,if, ill ;either case; the service of the
erty to an at·
taching officer. execution be delayed by meaI),s,of the replevin, ~he _dam_ages to be
1 Mass. 421.
assessed for tbe· defendant, in: case ,ora judgment for a retur~, shall
2 F:iirf. 66.
be not less ~han at tbe rate oJ tw~lve p~r cent. by the year, on: tlie
11 Pick. 223.
value of the, goods, for so., long time-as tbe service df tbe execution
sball, be so delayed.- .
"
",'
"
"
'
Disposaloftbe
,SECT. 13. AllsuD;lS, recovei'ed in an action of replevin by any.
:dO~?tl~c~~:, o.fficer, for. or on a,ccount of. anygood~attached or taken?n execu:~~~i 80 4
tlOn b'yhlm",or recovered III an aC~I?n upon t~(3bondgIven,upon
, ,~. replevlll of such goods, sball be applIed and disposed of,as Jar as
tbey will go, in the' following manner,,:
, . First. To pay the lawful fees apd ,charges of t11eofficer' and
tb(3 reasonable expenses of the action, of replevin,and the a~tidn on
tbe bond, so. far as they are ,not' reimbursed. by the costs; that may
be ,~'ecovered ;
" , .
'
Secondly. "To pay to the creditor" at whose sl!-it the ,goods were
attacbed, or faken inexecution, tbe, sum, if- any, recovered by bim
intbat suit,or as muchthereofassball remain unpaid,.wjth inter:est tberefor,at the rate of twelve per cent. by tbe year, for"such
tim(3, if any, lis the money s.ball have been withheld from the creditor, or the .serviceof biS execution delayed, by reason of the 'replevin ; and, , ' . ."
':
_ __ .',
.
":",,'
Thirdly . . Jf tbe attaching creditor, ill sucb case" sball not reCO,ver
judgment in the suit in which the attachment, was made, or if any
balaI;lce ,flhall remain of the money, so recovered .by the officer,
after paying 'what is due to. tbe creditor, as' ,before provided,such
'balance or the whole amount, as the case. may be, s):Ial~ be applled
and.gisposed of,'in the' same mil-nn'er, as would and ought to bave
been done with the'surplusjif any, of the proceeds of sale, in cas~
the same goods had \:ieen s<;>ld .on' execution.
",.
.
Appropriatihn . ' SECT. 14. All sums; received bysl,lch creditor, for the proceeds
of moneys rc-·
of sale of any goods,that had been attached .01' taken, on executioI;l,
ceived hy tbe
creditor, iu
and which ate ,afterwards returned;aiId aU sums, received for the,
.5Jlch,cases.
, value of any o.f such goods, a~ are not returned; and alsb all sums,
recovered from the officer for the. insuffici,ency ohM sure~esin·the
bond, shall be, appliec;l toward, the discbarge of the judgmentrecov;
,ered by the creditor; but all sumsireceil'ed .asjnterestordaIilages
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for .the delay of his execution,\shall be retained to his own use, and CHAP.130.
shall not go in' discharge of the judgment
, SECT. 15'. ; If itshaIl'appeat, upon default of ·the defendant, or Judgment for
. I, or oth
' . t h at th e goo' d's 'were un Iawfiu II ~r taIcen or costs
damages
and
upon, a t:la
eI'WISe,
ifplain~
attach~d; or unlawfuI.Iy detained by the, defendant, the pI.a~nti:ff shall ~~r~~~~.
have Judgment for hIS damages caused thereby" and for hIS 'costs of
'
the suit.
'
SECT; 16',
1ftbe, goods, which are r¢pIMied;'had been at1:8.ched, Continuance. of
' cll-se 0'f JU.
"d glIlent fior a return,'
. , b' e h' eId I'Jab'I'e to 'h
attachment
th ey sI18II ,Ill
t e 'goods
he re~ If
attachmept until fimiI judgment in the suit, in which they we're pleVied.
fi th'Irty, day's t h ereafi'
' order tot h elr
' b"
attac h'ed , an d' ',or,
ter, m'
,emgtaIcen 1821 ' 80, § 4,
in executioh ; and; if such, final judgment be:renaered before the
return'of the goods, 'or,.if the' goods when replevied,: ,";"ere seized
and held 'on execution,' they shall be held subject. 'to the same
attaCliment or seizure for thirty days after the'return, in order that
, the execution may be'se,rved' thereon, or the' service thereof compIetea;iii like manner, as it inighthavebeen, if ,the goods had not
been repIeVjed.,
,
',
, ;,SECT., 1i.e, When the officer, ,to whom the writ of return and Wh~n writ of
,"
repnsal
1'.es11tutlOn
sh aII b e· d'Irecte d, sh aII not b'e abI e to fi'11 d'm h'IS'' preclllct Slle.
' shalhs"
"
the' oeast, or citherproperty, which by, the precept is direcfed -to be 1821,80; 9 5,
returned, h,e shall certify that fact- in his return '; and the court,
'
whence the same' issued, may, upon motion, 'gratH' a: ,v'rit of reprisal,
substantially of the fbrm' prescribe'd in chapter, one hundred ahd
fourteen, against .tbe pIaintj:ff" in replevin, to take the' gO'ods' or "
beasts of the plaintiff,· not: exempted 'from attachment, of the full
value, to be delivered to the defendant, 'and. held and disposed of
by him according to law, until the plaintiff ,shalf restore the beast
6r. other property' by hirnt~~en ()nA~~, writ of replevin.
,
, SECT.' 18.
The foregolllg: 'prOVISIOns shall not preclude the Defendant's
, to h"IS reme dj,on th·
' b'Oil,
d'or to
. remedy
on the
defien dant' Iirom '.
resortmg
e.rep IeVIll
repleviD bond,
his remedy against the officer,for the 'insufficiency ofthe,stireties on
the bond, to recover the value ,of th,e goods, together with the damage or loss occasioned by th~ replevintherebf, notwithstanding he
may have endeavored ,to recover the same by the writs of return
and of reprisal, as herein before provided. '
' ,
, ,
SECT~ 19.' No action shall be, maintained against any person; as LiInititi~n?~
surety' in a replevin bond, ,~nless' th~ writ, be se,rved on him :vithin, ~~r~~~;l~a~~ty
one year after the final Judgment Hi. the action of repleVlll,or hond,
if.the action shall not be entered by the, plaintiff, and the defendant s,ha11 not obtain, judgment u,pon a complaint, such wrltagainst
the surety may ;be,served on him- within one year after the end of
thetei:m, at which ih~ action ofreplevin ought to have been e'ntered;
and not afterwards.
,I

','

